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Garrison and K:z:':'th GL-rj-I, me. IT 11

Linccl.i Zt. E"-:-n- e. .
'i V to

ranged by W, A. Vfeiile of Eiay-to- n.

The tirr.e hzs r.ct been t:t,
pendirs the arrival cf Mr. Yeo-
man from California. The service

Stella Jachcon
Bieo at Lyons

Il.IIlrrworth, TIz. Carl E; .
1 1 Ilauda Ilollinfworth, mother,1 . "!" O " tX i."" A - fcwRamirez Tap3f will be in the Weddle chapel with

interment in the Fox Valley cem Eeeves. Pvt. XIayisaEj G.J lira.. LYONS Mrs. , Stella M audi Jari Frk'on'iroTetery. ;
CL-ra-

T" Elneciia. " cclltr, IZZiJackson, C2, died here FridayEcho's in th' Dog-Hous- e For frlqndav G!o mgnt zoiiowing a paralytic strcke,
Stauffer. Pfc V. IL: 11ts.HUShe was born February 23, 1881

in Boone county, Iowa, cominar to
WASHINGTON, July

war department , today made Siauffer, mother, C3 Fourth Et.,Dunkerqiie Hero
Dle3 Prisonersend with her parents when she Ashland. ' '

waa three and moving to Stavton
15-Round- er All Set;
Kabul Battles Otto

Dodgers Strike Against Leo,
Then Annihilate Bucs, 23-- 6

public the names of 333 United
States soldiers held prisoners of
war by, Japan. The list included

nix::c::D, Ju!y iD-rF- iuii

milk producers t r. 1 dl.tr.". tcrscf
Deschutes, Croc': t :: i Z. ;.":rf..n
counties 'claimed 1C3 psr cent
agreement Friday ta dljccntlnu
milk deliveries August 1; unless
the OPA boosts prices.
. The producers want $1 per

six years later. She has spent Shoemaker Elected ,

Home Board Trustee '
LONDON, Saturday, July 10

" Claude " Nicholson,
most of her life In the Stayton
and Lyons area. -

- PORTLAND, July 10-(W- im-

my Garrison of Kansas City and She was married April 22. 1914
BROOKLYN. July -Th Dodffers stared a striV Satur-- Kodoilo Kamirex of Mexico City

the man who detained the Ger-
mans' long enough at Calais in
1940 to permit the British evac

to Ed Jackson, who survives as

11 men from Washington State, 8
from Montana and 6 each from
Oregon and Idaho.
" The Pacific northwesterners

' '
Cox, Pfc Lome B.; John Cox)

father, 515 W. Jackson St. Med- -

&v aninst Manage nnmchm-'- a iuneinn r,f T;. nvn taperd off heavy training sched-- pound butterfit In grada A, 3
cents for grade C milk for pas

K?wim hut aftpr j nMni anneal h tk. Rrbin, J ules Saturday ! to; preparation for uation from Dunkerque, died in a
does a son by a former marriage,
Elmer Yeoman of Garberville,
Calif. Others ' aire a sister." Mrs.

teurization. The OPA recently
fixed "the ceiling at 3 cents forGerman" - prison - camp early : in

tie in Multnomah stadium which

. TUaxra Dean Shoemaker .

of Salem has been elected onej
of the trustees cf ' the- Turner
Memorial home ; board to fill ;

the unexpired term of Curtlss
C. Cole of Eugene. Cole's reslg- -
nation was accepted when he
moved' to Eugene and- - was un- - '

able to attend meetings. He had
served seven years, three years
as president of the board.

rates, 3 to 0, with a 20-h- it spree. June,' according to word received
here Friday.

Ethel Blum of Mehama, and. four
brothers, Wesley Bass of Grantswill be Oregon's first der ford. ' ;

grade A in central Oregon, lifting
the retail price from 13 to 13 lxla a press conference, held af

DobelL Pvt. Roy DL Jr.; RoyWith "a "

British "brigade" and1903 and the first outdoor
since 1935. , ; , , , -Thumbs Up 1st fet cents a quart .. .

Pass,; John A. Bass of. Salem,
Frank. Bass of Mill City and Al some : French troops, ; Nicholson Producers claimed the - pricesHerbert DobelL father, 325 N.

15th EL, Salem.The winner is slated to meet bert Bass . of. Lyons. V. J 1 v stopped' two German armored di were too low for profitable opera-
tion. . .In Butler 'Cap Funeral services are being ar visions for four days at Calais. .

terthe rune Durocher ex-
plained that be had suspended
the explosive pitching- - star for
"Insubordination" and that the
players have forgotten - all

about" their brief revolt, unique
iai Ebbets Field history.

GimpL Pfc Henry F.; iMrsi,

HEW YORK, July 10.-(ff)-- For

the second tune in six weeks, the lrairjDo)"Newsom was always Question-- J movies Saturday I wrote the plot

Henry Armstrong, former holder
of three world's boxing titles, here
AugUSt 9. ' I ; ; : t- -; r

Fight experts Saturday said
Monday's fight looms as a toss-u- p.

Garrison holds two r deci-
sions 'aver Kamlres, while the

. Mexican welter-
weight holds a decision and a
technical knockout over Jimmy.

; .Joe Kahut, rugged Woodburn

for one of the east's fanciest rac

GLAfLlOQ!) , ; Jfarmer, will meet Young Otto, forw
mer Illinois Golden Gloves cham

ing; productions. "

Back on Decoration day. It
; was Blng Crosby's ontsider, Don
.Bingo, who came Along to grab ?

: the suaer-dun- er ubirbtihandicap at Belmont. Saturday,
Louis B. Mayer shipped In his
Thumbs Up,' a royally bred son

; of Blenheim II and grandsosi of
Man 0War. from Chicago, and
the It U 1 shot not only
bounced In with the .Butler

' handicap, but lopped a full see- -

. ing my judgment in - clubhouse
meetings before each game," Du--.

rocher continued. "We f never
agreed on how to pitch to certain
batters. There was always a clash
of ideas." i - vs j

" h ::-

The pre-ga- me flareup -- resulted
- when Third Baseman , A r k 1 e

.Yaughan declared Newsom's sus-
pension was unjust. J

"The first I knew about cher

explained, "was when
Yaughan handed me his. uni-
form." -

- When game lime arrived only

pion now working; in a Portland
shipyard, in a 10-rou- nd semi wind-- ISvTHB'NGEDup. Mickey Pease and Mel Ro--
berts will go six rounds, and Jack
Biddle, ' Seattle, and Zeb Smith
four rounds. . ;v

. ond off the Jamaica- - track ree-- ";

S9j9Josv .ord in running the mile
31C in 1:5C 15. --

William Woodward's ;W
Yankees-Dru- b .W "t

Apache was second, four lengths
IChisox Tiviceback. ; The winner collected

000 for the victory. -

' the starting battery, Curt Davis
and Bobby Bra gan,-we- re on the
diamond. ; Ten minutes later all
the Brooklyn team, with the; ex-

ception of, Yaughan, put in an-
-

ap-
pearance.

Daring the first inning Vaugh-- 1
'

an sat with : Newsom .in; grand- -
,s stand seats hear the Brooklyn

bn , pea In right fiefcL, Dnring

nets
CHICAGO, : July HHJP-t- TheWoodburn 9 m W mm . r -w xorx xanxees pounded 24

hits Saturday to sweep a double- -'Today-- header from the White Sox. 9 to
.:

Weerfixne uhorkzee of fuel make fclanketa a MUST . Z"
z, and 9 to 3, behind the effective
pitching of - Ernie Bonham and
Charley Wensloff. The. Yanks' ex--

WOODBURN The first Jun
ior American Legion baseball bat
tie between Woodburn' and Gres Ploded ,or ven runs in the sev-- 4y tmmMtm- .tt-- l .......
ham Juniors to see. which'! will! enul of the first game.

we can do wilhout the oxxy colors cmd luxury textures we useot "

to harel i TlisW dosevgrc
that keep our boys warm In bitter climates.-Ou- r finding them
io you was on incredible piece of luck ... proof again that
Pennoy's U always 'alert to keep Its customers supplied with
what they Boecll r 'U .vh'vv'.--;--.---- ; r. ' '

. X. 019 000 7019 13 0
Chicago ..002 000 0003 9 4
: Bonham and Sears; --Dietrich,
Haynes (7) and Tresh.
N. Y. 10O1 311 200 11 0
Chicago M0 390 000 3 ; f 0

; Wensloff and Hensley; Boss,
'Swift (3), Maltsberger (7)
Wade (!) and Trash.

wind up in' the state tournament
later on ; will be played here to-

day in Legion park starting i at
2:30 pan. It will be the first of
a best-two-of-th- ree series. : ;

The second game will be play-
ed, at Blue Lake next Sunday.

Coaiea. Fete DeGaire anneune--.
r
ed the probable .' Woodburn line-- '

the coarse of the-- game, in which
the .Dodgers scored It rut in

;tbe first inning and 19 more In.
"the' fourth, Yaughan was called ;

: 1st - conference with Branch
Kickey, president of ; the club. 1

- Following the meeting he re-tnr-ned

to the clubhouse, put on
his uniform and appeared on the '

Brooklyn bench. : He was not
aaspeaded. . . . ,

While Durocher declined to an-.sw- er

a direct question on the mat-
ter, sources who asked, that their
names be withheld, said that New-a- wn

disregarded Durocher's in-
structions on how to pitch to cer-
tain Pittsburgh batters in Friday's
Same, won by the Dodgers, to 7.
Fttts .M0 4t 29 1 1

-- Brooklyn k'.U.
'

--
. .

1)01 ls)lt 00x 23 2t Z
- Fodgajny, . Gee (1) Shaman

(1), Brandt (4), and Lopes, Ba- -
- her ); Davis and Bragan. I.

Practical, Good Looking

up for. today as follows: Reed,
e; Saurain, : lb; Graham, 2b; Boudreau Injured asFaulhaber, ss; Zuber, 3b; Gar
rea. Mardock and Arney, of. NatS Trip Tribe 4--0 mntcner wui be ott or BeUmeler,

tEVKLAND, July 10-(- A)

luu-i-y wynn's four-h- it pitching
ana we vast expanses of i Cleve-
land stadium were; too much for

Pollet Wins
--Then Loses

Solid color singlesl Wonderfully warm blend of 25 wool,
25 cotton and 50 rayon-- ; pounds,, wilh a rich satin
bound edge. This ls a luxury aualitv blanket, vmill K

tne Indians Saturday and i they
aroppea a 4--0 decision to Wash-- oi lor years to come. Comfort at a super-thrift-y Penney PriyBAcrnw t.,i-- ia .yjDL. t unwu.wwr meir i manacer. Umi

XEUiott Wins
For Hot Suds

Howard Pollet won his eighth TfTcau' UII injury'
game and his third shutout in a W i ak him miss the
row Saturday as the St. Louis !P"Sfr ame at Philadelphia next
Cardinals took th Rncimi Ttr-o- o. Tuesday. i

Designed . For . Bugged
Utility Se.. . .

. j. --w-, j - I Boudreau suffered a contusion. mm wu a. a. i if iiiiiiiiirr iivui a n - - i Adaptable For:oak DIEGO, Calif, July 10-t- fP .xl.,"' of the left elbow when hit aJUllHJ isaurZ - --a.iul w ivui " "1KCB, - - . r. -MthinHill . h.( in n kntl"e"..Tu X --
. and not a Bostonian reached sec--i ".Z. '

tvssnington 009 002--4 19 1- 7 T 1 . 16X0 base:
Cleveland .000 000 000--9 4 4sT'rVr A. PoUet chalked up his 30th x VWynn and Early; Kennedy
and Kosar. ,ball game consecutive inning without allow--

v - ... . n earnea run, word came
-- Iff-s k tuiH uiw MiOtt WHll me f O T .,. V. .

has.
- oc.lUc n gave up six j port at the basic air force school -'- . ".r--A's Harris Stops Tigs

DETROIT, July 10 - UPi - The
in Miami, Fla, next Thursday.
St. Louis ..302 100 000 6 11 0
Boston ....000 000 0000 4 0

Pollet and W. Cooper, Tobin,
MacFayden (5) and Masi.

;.x - r - '.'.-S- S - .cellar-dwelli-ng Philadelphia Ath-
letics defeated , the second place
Detroit Tigers, 6 to 1. Saturdav

Saturday's win clinched r the
aeries for - Seattle- - and gave the
Bainiers their ninth victory out
of their last 14 games.

Seattle ... 000 200 0013 7 9
Saa Diego ,....000 000 0000 C 1

behind the three-h-it pitching of
iuman Harris, who i gained his, - Elliott and Suente; Johnson,

Merklo S- - and Detore. x.fifth successive victory. It was
Detroit's first defeat in five games
and third in 14 starts.

a an, .m am ax uu m j a , .a r

Cubs, Giants Split
(First game) "

Chicago .202 200 93119 -- 1 9
New York .909 100 021 4 71.

Bithorn and McCnllough, Her-nand- es

; ; - Hubbell, Mango
(4), Weldmand (9) and Lorn- -:

, bardl, Maneuso (5). --

: (Secoad game)

u. usr. av n a --..y c - m - yiooc v s .Angels 13, Oaks 6
' LOS ANGELES, July 10.-if-W- ith

a six-ru- n spluree in L the

Philadelphia 100 200 030- -9 9 1
Detroit ...0O0 010 000- -1 3 2

L. Harris and Wagner;
. Trucks, Henshaw (I), Gorsica
(3), and Richards. ,

U .

Made to
Take llard
Camp Wear

. . . Perfect
For Darable
Dome Use!

Chicago , 000 002 0003 5 2

eighth inning, Los Angeles de-
feated Oakland, 13 to 8, Saturday
to make it. five straight for the
aeries and extend the Oaks' string
of defeats to eight.
Oakland U00 002 000 9 9 0

. Los Ang. ..022 003 06 13 .19 1

Browns Blow in 10thNew York-- .5 000 00 9 13 9
Lee. Hsnytewskl (2), Prim ST. LOUISA July' 10WfV-Th- e(5), Warneke (8), and McCul

X'. r-Xt- VSt Louis Browns' defense crum- - Designed To Make Blanket Dollars Go- - Fartherlough, Hernandez (4), Fischer
and LombardLDeBiasi, Klelnke (() and Ral-Booa- di,

Leonard (5), Gehrman,
bled In the tenth inning Satur-
day and before the demoralized
team could collect itself the Bos

HII Hot Uc:I Oriels '

ser ti and Holm. . . In.M ii n-n- .'autiuie maoies fniig ton Red Sox had scampered inrt rrr-- 5 o mi.' ftmAutyiiiA, July 10 HIPl witn three unearned runs on aniiic nun i oiop Lin FJrner Riddle, star of Cincinnati's

. vz x 84T single, a porous weave of fine new 1 J)
Wool! Holland type. Jacquard designs! Treat- - ilsaaw
ed against moth damage. . j

An Especially Wise Investment j

error, balk andi a steal of homeBEND, July 10-V-- The Bend I pitching staff, won his 11th un to win the contest, 6 to 3. : .

Bks .baseball- - team will go into of the season against four losses Boston ...0O1 110 000 3--6 111
St. - Louis 000 000 210 0--3 r 3action as. usual this weekend de-- as the Reds defeated the Phillies. 13 nccl DIdicVptie uie loss oz ineir hail park o to z, beiore ,3Z08 fans in Shibe Terry, Ryba (8), Brown (9),
and Partee; Galehouse. Hol- -In , a fire last week. The club's

equipment escaped' the flames so
the team booked a doubleheader

iuigsworth (S), Caster (10) and V
tT2"x84 single! Woven of 50. wool and M arayon. In rich pastels with satin bouod e; Lw4P
v , Youll Want Several At These prices -

"ayes.

park Saturday. '.
ClnctanaU :000 000 0004 9 0
FhOadelphU .900 000 00 2 3 3

Riddle and MueUer; Conger,
Mathewson (0) and Livingston.

with the Camp Abbot and Red
mond air base nines.'

XX. i Ta'xSi double, 4 lbs. The height of bedroom
luxury at a typical penney price.

m

Okies to Stick Strictly With
The Plain Stuff Next Season We Have On Hand A Fine Selection ef

Sheet-Blanke- ts. Plaid White. Singles ft
Doubles. Buy several for the months ahead.NORMAN, Okla, July 9.-(J- P)-

X.i Coach Dewey Luster of Oklaho will use some variations and mayma wiui all his young football work toward, the A' formation as: 1 wizards gone has junked the nwe get Into the season. . But formagic of razzle-dazz- le for 1 the now well stick, to the simpler
--

'
duration . in favor of something stuff,- -,

Luster has but one letterman
Boone: Baker, Amarillo, Tex
back. The rest are freshmen, one
squadman and cadets, only 13 of

t cotton noisruii EZDcmzADs Ton cxncnzi
One of the prettiest spreads' youTl find for the Ec.t;j

1 Tfce ..." brightly colored embroidery woven cn ntutrkl
... homespen will Mdress upT any bedrocat Easy to-- Laun-

der, too! - ; '

.'.....;, ; t ". C. "i ! '' ; - !;'- --

ujxusious catetn cQvuzD corironTizj r

Here's laxory and sau warmth ! Ccrafcrters t'.Zsi
K with the softest fluffiest cottcn and 5 epriny new

wool for even greater cold weather comfort i FlcnJ' 'patterns! . , :; ;r --

: t.'-'-'hi- -i :i
. .::' ;:.i-;i;;v,;- ; v,

ta rnJX7SFLUFFY & sanhaut :
Wonderfully cafi plows' of all new Ichjcken feather
fZllzzl Covered with sturdy striped ticking ia attract-
ive colors. Standard size. Unusual values!

whom ; ever have played college
footban. .

4 1 ITt

o-"-

orthodox and simpler. '
; We will do most of our run-
ning from the single wing, said
Luster, who paused from OTJ
first summer workout to doubt if
there would be much hipper-dip-p- er

stuff in college football any--,
-- where next fall.'- - Zji;-:
i His statement came after look-- 1
ing over 60, Jlght, fast and t green

' footballers most of them naval
I cadets who must replace in the
autumn the" varsity that long
since has gone off to war.

Of course,' he added, We

Pre!::! Yczr
Uzdlh

All our Doctors are very
busy men. Call on them only
when necessary, and whenyou do be- - sure- - to cooper- -'ate with . him by bringing
your prescriptions direct to
Schaefer's where skill and
freshness combine to pro-du- ce

the desired results.

r ! o
tiv, i.i in - 1

j

iISO. .1943
"

j
j'

r,T..''

'1 4 w
DRS. CHAN . . . LAM

Or.r.TJJim,N.D. Dr.G.GhaaJ4J
CIIINES2 nerballsts: 241 North Liberty

Cpstatrs Portland General Dectrtc
Co. Office opes Saturday only-- Id

m m to l p m: 4 to I pj m Con
suliatitrn Blood pressure and nrtne

f
Experienced Saleslady

Ls rrfy-to-we- ar and dry-- r
'. .st have good experi- -

r -- - t, c !:frs - need not apply.

Penney s Annual July

VTim EOIJD. DBIVE
s Now In Progress! fr:

dhug stoue
Phone 51S7 er 7C23
133 No. CommercUl -

LJ ' t Oa ipc is tier OOp9 itio.:snan, Dox No. 19. tests arc tree of cbarg. Pracuced
ince lil7.- -

I


